
Change Outlook E-Mail Password to Match your HSPH Novell Password 

Your new Outlook Email has a temporary password. The temporary password is: Hu+the first 7 numbers of your HUID 

We recommend that you change this password to match your HSPH Novell/Groupwise Password 

1) To change the Outlook password please go to: 

https://prm.university.harvard.edu 

Enter your first and last name in the top field and the special characters shown in the bottom field. Click Search. 

 

2) NOTE: You may be brought to a Locate Account window, if not please go to Step 3. Please verify your Display Name 
and your 3+3 username, write down the 3+3 username, and then click on the correct profile. 

 

https://prm.university.harvard.edu/


3) You will then be brought to the Password Manager Screen. Please click on Register with Password Manager. 

 

4) Log in with your Harvard A/D username, your 3+3 and your temporary email password, Hu + the first 7 numbers of 
your HUID. Click Next. 

 

 

 

 

 



5) You will be asked to fill out answers to 6 security questions, these would be used create a profile on the password 
manager and to help you reset your password if needed. Click Finish. 

 

6) You will get “You have successfully registered with Password Manager” screen when one. Click on Go to home page. 

 

 

 

 

 



7) Click on Manage My Passwords. 

 

8) Log in with your A/D username (3+3) and the temporary password: Hu+the first 7 numbers of your HUID. Click Next. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



9) Enter in your new password twice. This new password should be your existing HSPH Novell Password. Click Finish. 

 

10) You will get a “Your password has been successfully changed” screen. You are done! Click on Close this window. 

 

Your Outlook password will expire once a year like your HSPH Novell Password. We recommend you change them both 
when the HSPH IT Department notifies you that your Novell password is changing. We will have a link to this site and 
instructions for changing it in the notification email that will go out. 

Changing your password on this site will not change your HSPH Novell password used for computer access and the 
MyHSPH portal, nor any site that requires your HUID/PIN. 


